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A modell of an intended will to be confirmed and executed, if ever peace returne upon Israell 

Testamentum cum Codicillo Danielis Featley sacre Theologiae professoris defuncti  

First for my soule I commend it to him whose due itt is by a threefold right, My Creator who infused itt into mee, my 

redeemer who freelie ransomed itt, with his dearest heart's blood, my Sanctifier who assistith mee now in the 

greatest and latest assaults of temptation  

As for humane meritts I renounce them all accounting nothinge in This kinde trulie honourable and meritorious then 

the contempt of all merritts accordinge to that of Bernard Sufficit ad meritum scire quod non sufficiunt merita (to 

gain merit, it suffices to know that merits do not suffice)  

Secondly for my bodie I have reserved a place when itt was in my owne disposeinge for twentie yeares and upwards 

Vizt A grave under the Communion table as itt stood first in the parrishe of Lambeth If this right be denied mee I 

leave it to the discretion of my Executors and freindes which shalbe present at my funerall to dispose of itt as they 

shall thinke fitt  

For my estate reall and temporall that then shalbe found without fraud or collusion I dispose of itt in the generall to 

be divided between my brothers and sisters children yet soe that I retaine to my selfe a full power, both to enlarge 

either of their portions as my Cozen Ann Darley by name by name as after to rewarde my faithfull servants and some 

speciall freindes who forsooke mee not, when I was left by others Theis Speciall legacies shalbe put in a Codicill by 

themselves to which I will adde my my name in perticuler and a Character of them  

Moreover for the better carriaginge of my estate for the maintenance of my present familie I appointe and ordain 

that Mr John Holloway shall enter into one generall bonde of seaven hundred poundes to be paid unto (yearelie or 

half yearelie) Mr Martine Bradgate accordinge unto the conditions as shalbe expressed in another Counterbond to 

be made over from Mr Broadgate to mee  



For my other plate some guilt and out of fashion and much taken for pawnes, lett all that plate together with the 

Jewells & pretious stones with all pettie bondes not above fiftie poundes bee all with a good conscience 

indifferentlie valued, and the product summe turned into one bond and that Bond with the former imployed to the 

maintenance of my family.  

Lastly that the hundred pounds that John Scaldwell oweth mee upon Bond, and that the hundred fourescore and 

twelve poundes, which Mrs Lered oweth mee, if it be recovered by lawe from her be likewise imployed as the former  

In like manner such loose bonds and other debts as itt namelie Anthony Richardson, Doctor Wilkinsons Sir Roberte 

Vernons Mr Delanies, Mr Oglethorpes, Mrs Browne who had Fiftie poundes left in trust with her  

Item my Tenement at the Savoy, Mr Collingbourne, Mr Bushell, and Mr Pearce & such others, if they can be found be 

likewise imployed as the former  

And likewise for the plate at George Waples viz| One guilt Cupp, one silver beaker two silver spoones and a hundred 

and odd peices of outlandishe coyne, together with that at Mr Richard Pottingals viz| one silver salt, one candle 

cupp, one sugar dish six spoones, one silver standdishe be likewise imployed to the use aforesaid the outlandishe 

coyne excepted which I give to George Waple  

I make my brother Mr John Darley BD & his wife Anne my Sister together with my cozen Mr John Featley Minister of 

Gods word executors of this my last will and testament In wittness whereof I put my hand and seale the foureteenth 

of Aprill One Thousand six hundred and fortie five  

Daniel Featley  

Sealed and signed in the presence of  

Richard Layne Signum Willm Deane Beatrice Deane Gregorie Braxton Jenet Waple & Anne Darley   

Codicill 

The Codicell annexed to my Will 

Imprimis I bequeath to my neece Anne Darley (which hath lived with mee five yeares) over and above her parte, in 

my will all my wifes Apparrell and also the best parte of all my linnen, Together alsoe, with the richest of the 

Cushions hangings and furniture escaped the plunderers handes, And more I maie doe for her as I shall heare of her 

from her father and mother  

To Gregory Braxton for manie yeares my right eye and hand besides his certaine stipend and Sallarie presently paid I 

bequeath a hundred poundes  

To George Waple besides the Outlandishe Coyne I bequeath fortie poundes  

To Beatrice Deane my carefull maide twentie poundes and to her sister Elizabeth five poundes  

Item I freely give to Gregory Braxton all the copies begun or finished against Poperie or Arminianisme or 

AnaBaptiscall Heresies  

Item a booke which my Lord Craven put mee upon long agoe, perfect for the presse, And my desire is that {in} the 

printing thereof greate regard be had to the speede dispersinge of the copies For God is my Judge that my principall 

end and scope of writeing of them was the gloryfieinge of God and the clearinge of his most holy truth  

To Mr Matthew Jenkinson my cozen who ever shewed himselfe most kinde to mee and my wife ever since the time 

of danger I bequeath unto him fiftie poundes, and make Mr John Holloway and him the generall Overseers of this my 

last will and testament  



To my Cozens William Isaack and Marcus Tullie and Mr Bourne my Cozen and Byles Baggs To Mr Owen, and his wife, 

Mr Broadgate and his wife Mr Thayer and his wife, Mr Traverse and his wife and Mr Tench his widdowe I bequeath 

Death rings with a convenient Motto set upon them  

Item I bequeath unto my Aunt Gyles twentie poundes  

And I also bequeath among my cozen Daniel's children, my brother Darleys  children and my cozen Johns children 

which are schollers All my Librarie now in the possession of Mr White of Dorchester In wittnes whereof I have 

hereunto put my hand and seale the Fowreteenth of Aprill one thousand six hundred and fortie five  

Daniel Featley.  

Signed and sealed in the presence of Gregorie Braxton and Richard Deane.  Signum William Deane Beatrice Deane 

Geo: Waple Anne Darley 

Probatum fuit Testamentum suprascriptum cum codicillo annexo apur Londinium coram venerabili viro domino 

Nathaniele Brent milite legum doctore Curae Prerogativae magistro sive custode legitime constituto Decimo die 

mensis Junii Anno Domini millesimo sexcentesimo quadragesimo quinto Juramento Annae Darley sororis dicti 

defuncti et unius executorum in huiusmodi testamento nominatae cui commissa fuit administratio omnium et 

singulorum bonorum iurium et creditorum dicti defuncti de bene et fideliter administrando eadem ad sancta Dei 

evangelia juratae reservata potestate similem commissionem faciendi Magistro Johanni Darley BD et Johanni Featley 

clerico caeteris executoribus in eodem testamento nominatis cum venerit eandem petituri in debita iuris forma 

admitteri 

The abovewritten will with codicial annexed was proved in London before the Venerable Sir Nathaniel Brent, Knight, 

Doctor of Laws, lawfully appointed master or keeper of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, on the tenth day of the 

month of June in the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred forty five, on the oath of Anne Darley, sister of the 

said deceased, and one of the executors named in this will, to whom administration was granted of all and singular 

the goods, rights and credits of the said deceased, having been sworn on the Holy Gospels well and faithfully to 

administer he same, the power to make a like grant having been reserved to Master John Darley, BD, and to John 

Featley, clerk, the remaining executors named in this will, when they come asking to be admitted to the same in due 

form of law 
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Executors 

Mr John Darley 

Anne (sister of deceased and wife of Mr John Darley) 

John Herttley, Minister of God (cousin) 

Overseers 

Matthew Jenkinson (cousin) 

John Holloway 

 

Beneficiaries: 

Ann(e)  Darley (cousin) 

John Holloway  

Martine Broadgate 

Gregory Braxton 

George Waple 

Beatrice Deane (maid) 



Elizabeth Deane (sister of Beatrice Deane) 

Matthew Jenkinson (cousin) 

William Isaack (cousin) 

Marius Tullie (cousin) 

Mr Bourne (cousin) 

Byles Baggs 

Mr Owen and his wife 

Mr Broadgate and his wife (cf Martine Broadgate) 

Mr Thayer and his wife 

Mr Traverse and his wife 

Mr Tench and his widow 

Aunt Gyles 

cousin Daniel’s children 

cousin John’s children 

 

Creditors and associated people 

John Hartewell 

Mrs Lered 

Anthony Richardson 

Doctor Wilkinsons 

Sir Robert Vernons 

Mr Delanies 

Mr Oglethorpes 

Mrs Browne 

Mr Collingbourne 

Mr Bushell 

Mr Pearce 

George Waple(s) 

Richard Potingalls 

Lord Craven 

 

Witnesses 

Richard Layne 

Willm Deane 

Beatrice Deane 

Gregorie Braxton 

Jenet Waple 

Anne Darley 


